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August 18, 13~7 • 
• 
In line with instructions from the Steering Committee of the 
H. H. Cherry Bronse Statue Fund gl.,.en at A meeting aD Auauet 6, 19~7, 
the f ollowing 8Ub-co~tte8 ruet in the ottice of President Cherrl, 
today, Wednesday morning, August 18 . 
At the meeting there were resent Ur . J . R. Whitmer, who pltU~ed 
in the absence or Dr. F. (.;.. Grlee, Cbt.1r.nan, i.ir. W. L . .... attbe •• , aJ, •• 
Yattle McLean, and Dr. L. F. Jone., of the faculty bAecutlve -<';'ommittee. , 
Arter a discussion ot tbe various possible location. for the statue, 
it .as unanimously decided upon motion of W. L. ~atth.w. with a second 
tro21 ·attl. :leLea 1 that this col4ll1ttee recoJlilend to the Executive 
COtzll:i.lttee or the 00111118 that the statue be located in tront of the n •• 
recitation building, according to the architect's plan 
• 
Minutes of Special Co~ttee 
August ~ 1937 . 
At a meeting of the committee appointed by Mr . J . R. Vrn itmer 
to consider and recrnmnend the location of the H. H. Cherry Bronze Statue 
on Friday, August 20, there were present Mr . W. L. Matthews , Miss Mattie 
MoLean and Mr. J . R. Whitmer. Dr. Grise authorized the committee to count 
him as voting . It was unanimously agreed upon a motion made by Mr. loBtt."1ewe 
and seoonded by Miss Y~Lean that the commdttee r ecommend to the Executi ve 
Committee of the Coll ege that the statue be located in front of tho new 
Recitation Building aocording to ~1:;oape Arohiteot . Mr,. Whitmer 
, .h ~  
was was asked to present the ~o the Ex:eoutive CoIlDllittee • 
Meeting of the Bronz Statue Com. 
August 19, 1 937. 
Meeting 1IB.S oa.lled on satage after Chapel . Members present 
Chr. Whitmer, Dr. Stiokles, Dr . Ford, Dr. -Grise, Mr. L. T. 
Mr. Canon, Mr. Craig, F. Sohneider . 
Smith 
A motion was uade by Dr. Ford, seconded and oarried that the statue 
be plaoed in front of the new olassroom building. 
A motion _s uade by Dr . Stiokles, seconded and oarried asking the 
Chaiman to oontaot Mr. Kunnell about the fee he would oharge b 
as artist to deoide on the ~ize of the base, oarving on base, etc. 
A motion was m.de by Dr. Ford that the matter 
on the base be postponed until the opening of 
suggested that this matter be left open until 
oonsulted, in oase he is employed as artist . 
to the suggestion. 
of the insoription 
sohool. Mr. Smith ) 
Mr. Kunnel could be 
The oorem1tte8 agree 
